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Our Allies in the Near East
By Ciiarmss Evans Hucuus

Probably at no time in tiic history of the world
have there been so many fatherless and mother-
less children as there arc today. Tens of thous-
ands, probably hundreds of thousands in Ar-
menia! Syria, Caucasus, Persia, Mesopotamia
and Palestine arc not only without parents, but
arc without any strong parental government to
give them the help and protection which orphan
children of other lands enjoy.

American Consuls and missionaries cable
the American Committee for Relief in the Near
Iinst, almost daily regarding the situation. One
message from the Russian Caucasus pleads for
the support of 10,000 children at an average
expense of two dollars per mouth per child.
Another from Tiflis reports 40,000 children in
one region waiting for an answer to a previous
cablegram requesting help. Reports from other
points indicate similar conditions. Among the
many appeals it is possible for this committee to
assume responsibility for only the most pressing
cases, and it is upon these that the committee
would focus the attention of the American peo-

ple. Splendid help has been rendered the little
ones in other lands, but these in Western Asia
are no less human than those who have already
been aided by American charity. It is the duty
of Americans, as welt as a privilege to respond
to this great opportunity and help Keep alive the
Iwst civilization that Western Asia his developed.

All expenses of administration for this relief
arc privately met, 90 that every dollar sent to the
committee i used directly liy their agents in
purchasing food and supplies for the needy who,
according to the best advices and from audited
reports, receive the full benefit of the funds sent
them.

Out of the horror and nightmare through
which these people have passed comts the gratify-iii- g

word that we can l of assistance; that our
effort will prove availing, and that wc can share
with lhcc orphan children the bounty which we,
as Amerienin, have enjoved for years. The
done by this committee hm been most tuiwlfiili
and effective under conditions of great personal
sacrifice. May America respond to their appeals.

JOIN THE LEAGUE OF THE NATION
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HELP YOURSELF

Hot than 160 )wn m llrtuwlH
Hmuktln wroie "Ki uur abo aatl
It Mill hti yuu." Th Ump of mit
iimw l on PiauklU'M pMlttinuh) U

immm II vvat uwt altwo of hU tint; It
ImWa fur nil limn.

Our way haw rlmngrxl u bit In lh
iHWiumt 111 uf tula republic which
tint great 1'fHnMlM to hulhl
No liiKr may nry wan tit hi huh
khut)tottr. AUwt of iu littlp koep
mjiiih ullior Mtew'a nlmp and a
tlummit amtttiR tin umiUiHiit kip
kuuri liava beuoMn rtli Imhuum
tkny bsvi ho ahup tliui" w and vail
tliemioUnn 1. W. V UoliUevlkx, aud
otuar name.

Auierlvuu ilylw: iwm In Fratuw nro
to rueolvu kiuKrtal munition trow tli
AiiwrUmn Hod tJiiwa na tlu nvsnll uf it

rnut fur mfli nvrvli-- that baa Um
m'ulvi'tl frout (Iminrul Patrick, (lilwf
uf Iho Air Htirrli'i). ltoouun of tlui
nwcixwliy uf kveiilitie avlaton ter-mki-s

lii tliu vory bout whiimI mid
Iiliytili'al condition for Uilr liHWUdoiw
work oIIUIhU uf Hit) hvUiIIuii lirauch of
the brvln Imvo loni; Ml tlity blmuld
Imvo m.irn ivuifuria imd tippuriuiilllin
fur ivliuiitlon tliaii a 10 piovldMl by
t lie ordinary cnntmMi.

In eoiupllunco wlih tlia rwjmwt tliu
Hud CrtMM U tMinltllalilUK fckH-U- I n

iiutMi wiitl iiwrttatlou euntooiiH
at nil (uilHtH In Franco whvro our uvl-utor-

flthrr atudMitu or ulllntni. am
atutlonml. ISxtrw imufortu ami alltm
lion will bo provided for our "bird
men" lit that euntwini. '11 ay will bo
provided over ly Aiucrtoau wiuuoii of
liiU'lllijeiice utul I'lit'orful iwraonallty,
whoso rhlof duty will Ut to rival hs

much home iitiiiplir an olhlo In
the clrcumstuni'.

The American Rod Cross ta to Imvo
solo charge of those uvlutlon oiiituoim.
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Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Daedi, Realty and

ares, Satisfaction
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Hills
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NetartholtMa homely uy
lac U ua truw today and aa uuay to
com pi) with ua It wus tho day he

It. Tho UnltHd U tat en Kovorn
mHt iirovldoa tho way.

I War Havluii aud Thrift Slums.
eonutlved an a war moaniiro and uuw
bucked hy tho Rovornnient ua u ior
muiiHiit iMllcy, lilvo ovury man, woman
aud i'hlhl In Amurlou tliu chance to
ko Hhop. Kuoli ptirxon U ullowod to

I mo I $1000 u ytur Into tho tnifnt
Iktt buln) of American Kovomment.
Tli biiklnoaa aunruutooa I per cent
iur annum conipoiimlod qunrlerly. It
U tho hlKituat lniiiuts In the world.
Oni can Invent ua low aa 'ifi cent.

The w underfill thliiK about It It that
tho Investor holp hU country a well
aa hlmaelf.

That Iho aoldlcra, tuillora nnd ma-rlue- ti

nro deoply uiiroclittlv of tho
canttnw hcrvlco of Iho American lied
Crow la Klven awido evldoneo many
lliuoa oveiy day. Tho koyuoto of their
iiireclutlon li t'rhiiiH host miu'osscd
on Iho poat otmU which they aend to
tho "folka buck homo" when en route
to iolntH of omlxukntlon. From n
iloM'ii ilckod up ut rHiidom tho follow
Iuk Hcntlmenta wore taken mid "apeak
for theiUMdvca;"

"Ited Cross are buro treutlui; 111

Breut en route."
"Ited Cross uro Miro making It huppy

for us."
".Support Ited Orosi In everything,"
"For OrttVa Miko never Miy 'No' to

tho ltwl Cross. They're wonderful"
"Long llvo tho Hod Cross."
"Tho Ited Cros uro iiugcla to us the

way they trout us."
"Cnnteeu service 100 per cent In

Toledo; llftoen carloads of us well
taken euro of."

'Ited CrosH aervlng coffee. Oh, they
do w inueli for ul"

"lo nil you enn for Ited Cross they
(to so much for us."

We are adding new
ng list of icgiu biukS an(j attractive lines
lie ut this oflice aud ,

1

to our large stock of
chattel Mon- - calendars, Wall Pock- -
of Mortgugtu,

ets and Pictures.

THIS TELLS HOW TO

FI6UREING0ME TAX

Squarely Up to Every Individual

to Got Busy by March 15

or Suffer Penalty.

"Don't wnlt until tho llnnl due dale,
Mureh l(Stli. for imylin: your Income
Tux mill niukliiK your return. Avoid
the Inst minute rush. Any perxnn run
lluuro out Ills liability today ao well 11

ho enn next weuk. nnd If there In uny
point on which lit; iicimIh uilvlco bo inn
now net In touch with it lleveuiio imiu.

Thla word of advice li belii Kivin
out by the Inlenml Hoveiiiie men who
uro rolloctliiL' tho Income Tux In tli
ntnti. Kvery aid nnd
belli)? L'lven freely to the publle. V.n

Inrneil Held forces nre lielplnx ihu peo
tdu In every wny immlhlu to tliel
piiyinenlH nnd their retuniH In by
March llfteenlli. .

Hut tho Income Tax men will not
pull your door-bel- l or your rout lull
uocorilliiK lo tho Collector s uiinouiKt
inent. It la miunrely up to every hull
vldunl to IlKure out lib own eico 11 ml
to nut btiNV If be coineM wlthlli the
Hi'opo of tliu new Itovenuo law.

Did You Earn Thla Much?
ICvery unnmrrled peinon who recelv

ed Income nveniKltiif $ltl.2."l n Weill
ilnrliiK HUH mid every ninriled couple
who Jointly received Income iivciiikIiik
$HN) 11 week nliould Meciiro ut once
from tliu item-oa- t Deputy (!olleetor or
the nrnrojt bunk 11 blank Form 1010 A

That form contaln.i the Informiitlou he
will need to enable him to IIk'H'o IiIh

correct net Income nnd miy lux tlmt In
owes the (lovernmeiit.

'I bo law reipilrua tlutt every iiiimar
rled iierxoii who hud n net Income of
$1,000 or over mid every miirrled per
1.011 who! net liicomo was g'.'.OOO or
over (IncltiilliiK the Income of husband
or wife, mid tho itirntiiKH uf minor
children, If miy) iiiiint mnhe n return
011 or before Mutch 1.11 b. And Ibl- - re
ipilrement iloex not hliixe 011 whether
Ihu peixin owex 11 tux.

Taxable Income,
An liidlvliliiiit iniiNt Include under

KriHti Ineomo nil mm lux, prnllm nnd In
come derived from whirlex, wiiKex, or
compeniHiiloii for perxoiml xerilee of
whatever kind mid In whatever form
wild, or from pmfedon, voenHonn,

IiihIiiiw, ftnlea or ihftlltiKH In property
of nil I1I111N, Inieroxi, rein, dlvlden In,

or pinlliN derlvisl from nuy xounu
whutever. Very few lleina of liieome
lire exempl.

l)eluciloii Include orillnaiy ami iter
eamry hiiHlueM expenm, lnleret paid
or licerilod oil lliilebliMbieM, inveM of
nil kluil except I "et I em I Iiicuiiio nnd
cxeiMtN proltta tnxea hiiiI nNMiucut
for loetil lieiiellla, Iihwn actually huh
tallied, deblH iiwerlHlned to bo worth- -

le-i-- and dcproelHlliui on bullillUK". inn
chluery, lUturex, ele., ued In luiHluimH.
A further deduction la allowed for con
IrlbuiloiH to operated for
icIImIoih, chHrllnhle, M'lentllle or edit
cniloiml puiHiiHi or for the prtvoniloii
of cruelty to children or miiIiiiiiIm lo an
iimoiiut not oxeefdliiK IA er eettt of
the taHyei'H net Income aa tuitiputiil
without Hit ImneMl of the eonlilhtilhin
deduction. .

The lMXNyer la not allowed to de
duct any 'intal, IIvIiik or fmnlly ex
peiiM, any aiiKMini uphill for Impnivltue
proerly, or any eHUM of naitrtnc
pioKHy or ma I hk kmhI lu mImim
lion for which hii Hllowanee la emlmad
under detuvelHlltHi.

Plgurlnn the Tax.
Ilefore llicurlUK the uomml tax Iho

dividend are dmluettMl an ertxIIU frion
net luctiuia, toRethor with Hie who ml
eYemplhui. Am In provlotM yoHra, dlvb
deuda of doinenle eoriairutlonx are ex
empl from normal lax when nu'elvtHl
hy the htiH'khohler.

Tho normal lux rate for cllliwia
mid rofldenlH are na followa: On the
Ural $1,000 of not Income In omimm of
the cnsllu tho rate la II iter emit ; on
any further taxable liictHini tb rale la
l!i per cent.

The wiirlux ralea appU' tt net In
come of omcIi tudlvtdnal In txeea of
$A.0O0. '(In nrwoil eHipi bin and
the dhldetiila are imi deliii ilbln before
eoniputlUK sitriax. In I be we of re--

turua by hitaltaml mid wife, thv net
InetHtiu of each la ixtaklirel Mtftanite- -

ly In loniputlnK any urla tlwt may
be due. Frm 1010 liould b iwmI toe
making return of net Income excwnl-lu-

$0hi, and Hie I inunction on that
form will hhow how to lluuro the

Ouslneti Heuse Returns.
Kmployora and other wlw itald

WHHea, Milarle. ivttla. Intermit or
liar detenulualdt xalni Iu an auxnwtt
of $.txvi or over durline IfllS to any
peiMiu muat tile hii lufonimllou return
with the (loverumeiit. Illanka may he
kocuretl from tho ColUH-ior- .

Kvery itartuenlilp iuut Mlo a ntwru
showing lu Income aud deduction a ltd
the iihiiio nnd addr at vrntU iwrtuer,
with hi" tliaie of Hit pnulia or loaawt
during tho tut ear. l'ermal ei vlce
eoi'porMiloiiM will tllo similar Inforww-Ho- n

for 10 IS.

A'

A INCOME TAX PAYS
A FOH PUBLIC BENEFITS.

"Viewed In Its lament and
- truest miiso, tbo pMyuitHit of

tmeji Is payment for tienellts
received or exjMHiiHl. Only from
a nariMw aud OMontlnlly hellish
and alioHslicUlotl vlowpolnt can
the Individual propose to him- -

self the ovaum of tux llublllly
us a dntiratdo course of action."
- PtuiM 0. ltoper, OuuiuUslou.

A cr at ' itoriuil ltovouue.

o

Residents of St. Johns having
taxes mid city lions to pay in
Portland can make their pay-
ments without incemvonioneo by
availing themselves of our ser-
vices. We will pay samu and
secure your receipt without in-

convenience to you, Fee, 35
conts. References: Any St.
Johns Hank. I'eninsula Title,
Abstract and Realty Co., by H.
Henderson, Manager; 402 North
Jersey street,

HAT

Look at your old hat and then come take a look at
our new "lids."

You will find the style you want at a price you can
afford to pay.

Are your neckties frayed soiled; are your collars
and shirts worn and torn; have your socks got holes in
them?

If so, come get new ones. We have the swell fur-
nishings for you that will put you on good terms with
yourself, and for moderate prices.

L. E. ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept.

Some Useful Hints

Suvving Machine Motor,
Vacuum Ctatncr, Washing
Machine, Floor, Table nnd

I)ek Lamp, Chnfingd!sh,
Tousle!, drill, Coffee Per-dilato- r.

Milk Warmer,
SincHtttiiin: Iron or Travel'
iiiK Iron, Curling-iro- n and
Drying Comb iu One, Vi

brntnr. Heating Pad, Rod

iator. l'iiiuhl Stove aud
Oven, R.nige, Vn.

ELECTRIC STORE

Electric

BONHAM & CURRIER

Seasonable

Electrical

Appliances

Building

First Trust S Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1802 12t Kessaiulen Street
lhone CQlumbin 100

Officers and Directors

I A. KICF, I'lejiilent nnd Caihicr
ll.HtNOIr.KSON, 1cp PicIdnt
GEO. I. BROOKS,. Sectary
F. S. IKitJlNBECHGU

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-

ings deposits.

GUN URAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Rcntais
Instate Loans

Bring la your Job printing whtU
you tliluV at It Don't wait until you
wo oaUrvly out. We ar equipped
to turn out nut 'and taitjr prlaUoi
promptly at Portias irlm or lM,

rviirf
Xt

or

Who Benefits By-Hig- h

Prices?
You feel that retail

meat prices are too high.
Your retailer says he

has to pay higher prices
to the packers.

Swift & Company prove
that out of every dollar
the retailer pays to the
packers for meat, 2 cents
is for packers' profit, 13

cents is for operating
expenses, and 85 cents
goes to the stock raiser;
and that the prices of live
stock and meat move up
and down together.

The live-stoc- k raiser points
to rising costs of raising live stock.

Labor reminds us that higher
wages must go hand in hand
with the now cost of living.

No one, apparently, is
responsible. No one, apparently,
is benefited by higher priees and
higher income.

We are all living on a high-pris- ed

scale; One trouble is,

that the number of dollars has
multiplied faster than the quan-
tity of goods, so that each dollar
buys less than formerly.

Swift 8c Company, U. S. A.

o
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Knights and Ladies of Security

bt. Johns Council 275
Kcuular lluoincfii meeting Ut nml 3rd

Momliiytt. Open ii'cttliijjn to the public
mid iuciiilcri2iid mid lili MoiiiIihu. Vl-It-

mid member cordially iuvltrd to
attend at Illckiu r Hull.

I'rcnk C. Gnsbcr, I'rcs.
I.cslvr TcvliiiK, Sccrctnry.

No. liiG I. U. 0. P

Ut och Mo.k14 nonltufln OM Fl
low lull t H:oo, A cordial welcome to
nil wtitiiiK brollierc.

C Chnrrhlll.KuU(lrRHtl
H J liurriuiilt.. (trauil
(I V. Noitnr. I'in.Kfc.
II V CIiL Tt...

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. T. and A, M.

Meet the first nml third
'c(lnciluyof ciicli month

in Illckner' Hall. VUU
tor? welcome.
A.R. DnvU, W. M.'
A, W. IMvU, Secretary,

fcrva Chapter No, 105, 0.E.S.
Mt cta every Firitnnil Third Tues-

day of each month iu Hickners Hnll.
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M. Lewis. V. M.
Ruhy H. Davis, Secretary.

St. Johns Gamp No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the titteiidmice of

iur members at our nKulnr iiitetliigi
every Thursday cveniiiK.

A. L. Marcy, Geo. Mutiiu, Clerk
Consul. 108 Smith avenue

HOLMCS LODGE NO. 101
KMGIIIS Or I'VIMIAS

Meet every l'riclny niKlit at
7:jo o'clock iu IlICKNItK
Hall. Visitors always ucl-com- e,

W U. HVRNS, C, C.

Woodmen Of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening in
I. O. O. V. Hall, Uavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome,

thos. cori'it, c. c.
V. K. COUN, Clerk.

For COAL and WOOD
OF ALL KINDS SEE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, 5th and Oak

Phone Broadway 70 or Columbia 321

Mill wood mostly Inside, large percent
Re dry enough for immediate use fl.50.

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property with me, if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

Phone Woodlawn 53C0
Wa Call and 0l!vr

The Skldmore Gleaners

Cleaning, fretting, Alterations and Re-
pairing a upecialty

W. C JiWTKC Mt UMmtc UttM


